
faitti ; and to adIvocatè and to point out, wvhat it bi<ls mon to bolieve
and to do-that tlhoy inay obtaiii peace and lioliiuess in Iif'e, a good
hope ini death, and at Iast eternal life-anti wlio iii couscqueuce are
more impartial witniesses of these thingrs than otliers (hioNever pious
or Ioarnel) cati bo, wlo front the circumstances in which thoy are eachi
differently plaeed,are obliged necessarily more or Iess to inodiy, and
to identify the truthis of sci'ipture, -witli the viewvs, practices and[ intei'est
of that party tliey detorniine to support, and prej udge to be sori ptural.
The argunmen ts of those writers, liowevcr scri pturmal, ne ut'n, iite: esti ng
oredifyitig, they rnay be, (front wat; of party -,upport and front causes
connected witli this ; frorn that experience, w1iicit, te-achies,
thiat discussion is fatal to memie humait opinions and practices,)
liave littie chance of beitig impartially nioticed iii any reli-
gious poriodical, Nichl lias for one of its objccts to suistaimi the
interests of a Lunian creed or I)arty. The Gleaner contributes ini
these provinices to their investigation, as to wvhat tiley deern truth ?
and to obtain fo tlin, wiat they are clainaing and grïadtally obt ait)-
îig inothier parts of tUieworld-a hearing. Why ari:ost ail wIolhave
becorne leaders or' influential iii their respective donioinatio..,s discou-
rage as far as they cati, W'ritiuigs N'hose object is l)rofessedIy so
si ngle, and, w'hichi openly arcpe-al to the Bible as the test by wl:ich their
conisistency niay Uc easily pro;'ed; we wviIl flot nowv al tenpt to ex-
plain. Weliave noimotive but -wl:at,%wca-vow iii tlitsaidingfreeiinves-
tigation in thie way %vc do, it expOos uis to a good deal of trouble, to
thoe risk of being misconceived or nisrepresenited, and to sonie pecu-
ciary loss. Butt N'e are encour-agcdbysoilie beneficial resuits front our
labours, and by solicitation and promises of assistance of sotte t'rieuclly
to the cause of Christian unity for the truths sake, and for the B3ible
alune, as tlieir articles of creed---to per-zevere. 11Ve propose, Gyod wil-
ling, to make preparations for the regular monthly appearing of atothor
volume, tie first number of which to be by the Tht utf Juiie next. Ve
liave varions fields within, our reachi, frum wvbich wve trust %ve inay

glen enuht aify any healthy appetite, or taste.
.All wve askc is, licar, befure you judge, and %vlat, yoiu hear, juclge

-h flie laiv and the testitnoiy,-" by this alone, '', prove ail things
that ycu may hiold fast that whiclh is good."-Erd.

v lo is my mothier, or on' Irethrcn ?
Christ spake, and lookci on thaem that sat nrour.cl,
'\'itli a meek smilc, or pizv oeut mwiti love
M~ore nieltiug then e'er gkae r>n human face,
As w-hieu a sun beani, tlirotighY asuummwr shiover,
Siies niildly on a lirtie bulli side fleck;
And ti i that look of love lie said, helhold
My inother and miy brcthiren ;for 1 sa-,
That xvhioso'cer shai (Io the miIl of Goa
lIc is sny brother, sister, niother, all.

EuiÂTu.--ag 26, 2d ino fronm top, for 'lit is said,"I road, e
1
is it said?"'

*8(; Conclusion.


